Miss Mariah Renee Tannis
December 12, 2005 - March 15, 2019

Mariah Renee Tannis arrived in the world 12th of December 2005 to her young devoted
mother Detrich S. Tannis. At 5 Mariah had the wisdom of a 25 year old. in her 13 years of
life she was witty, smart, energetic, and fun. She attended Sidney H. Poynter, W. M.
Green, and was in the 7th grade at H.F. Stevens were she touched so many hearts.
Mariah loved to dance, sing, and cheer. With many cousins and friends to play with she
was always putting on a dance show or singing a song. My dear heart you will be missed.
You never realized all the love that people had for you. God will keep you in his arms for
you have left mine. Keep smiling and watching over us.
Mariah is survived by her mother Detrich S. Tannis, her younger sister Brooklyn Nweke,
her grandparents Gerald & Deneen Rougeau, Robert Tannis, Her aunt Kourtney Tannis &
Crystal Rougeau, and host of great aunts, uncles, cousins, great grandmother and many
friends. She will be charished in our heart and missed dearly.
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Skyvue Memorial Gardens
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Mansfield, TX, 76063

Public Viewing

12:00PM - 04:00PM

T and J Family Funeral Home, LLC
1856 Norwood Plaza, Hurst, TX, US, 76054
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Wake

07:00PM - 08:00PM

Beth Eden Baptist Church
3208 Wilbarger Street, Fort Worth, TX, US, 76119
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Funeral Service

12:00PM

Beth Eden Baptist Church
3208 Wilbarger Street, Fort Worth, TX, US, 76119

Comments

“

ME and MARIAH had a great bond with each other we meet in the apartments in
everman and her smile just made my day , ever since we just kept texting facetiming
each other but i didn't know it was gone end like this for me . i just miss her so much i
cry myself too sleep everyday and praying . but mariah is in peace now --- by her big
sister bre that's our title for each other and it still is and i will always support her and
will never stop .

branaisha - April 18 at 09:47 AM

“

Mariah is a little sister to me and i will do anything for her if she was still on this earth
and im not going to lie i really miss her so much i break down when i herd she
passed away i was so hurt because she was there for me and i was there for her
when she needed me and whenever she called me i was always there for her no
matter what happen between us i will always be there for her and i was hurt seeing
pictures of her in on live do g that i break down right there like i passed out on the
fool ........ THIS WORLD IS GETTING SMALLER AND SMALLER LIKE WE HAVE
TO STAY STRONG FOR AND THE REST OF FAMILY

tanizhia beasley - April 18 at 09:47 AM

“

Serene Retreat was purchased for the family of Miss Mariah Renee Tannis.

March 22 at 05:22 PM

